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Law School Report

French aims to build
foundation for sttidy of

Buddhist law

By Donna Budniewski

n d1e early 1990s, Rebecca Redwood Fre nch spe nt several yea rs living in India and Tiber, learning fu·sd1and
from T1betans d1e inni cacies o f a legal system d1at was,
prio r to China's invasio n, based prima rily o n Buddhist
principles.
A legal andv opologist and a professo r in me UB Law
School, Rebecca Fre nch hopes to build an academic fo undatio n for d1e srudy of Budd ist law in Asian societies and how
it can inform me legal n-ad itions of the West and d1e rest o f
me world .
A highly respected and world-renowned expe n on Tibetan law, French has worked in d1e field for more d1an 20
years, speaks Tibetan and is a practicing Buddhist. While she
shies away fro m taUcing about me Dalai Lama, much of the
nearly fo ur years she Uved in Asia was spe nt at his com pound in Dharmsala, India, studying wid1 a former Tibetan
magistrate a nd guru, and inteJv iewing Tibetan refugees.
At o ne time a successful Utigator, Fre nch now works primarily in d1e small field of legal and1ro pology, which, in
pan, examines the processes by which people regulate
dlemselves, setde disp utes, achieve reso lutio n and avoid
conflict within d1eir communities, she says.
.
"J practiced Jaw for about six years and d1e n sta1ted thinking about the ethical implications o f law, and d1e more I
moug ht about it, d1e more r couldn't get away fro m it. I
made me decisio n to go back into acade mics and , o f course,
eve1yone m·o ught J was crazy from an economic point of
view," says French.
He r goal now is to help build an academic fo undatio n for
me study of Buclcll1ist law and bow it can inform me lega l
traditions of the West and me rest o f me world in d1e move
toward globalization.
The Baldy Cente r for Law and Social Policy in the Law
School recently hosted, w id1 French and several ome rs at the
helm, a confe re nce tided "Locating Buddhist Law in Society."
The confe re nce consisted of a major brainstorming session
on ways to begin a more formalized study of Budd hist law
within d1e academy. ·n1e event brought togeme r scho lars in

I
"The Tibetan legal system is very different
because it takes each criminal case as
unique and doesn 't make rules as a
result ofa case, so it has no connection to
finality or closure - it's notgoaloriented. "

- ProfessorRebeccaRedUJOOdFrench
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Buddhist and Asian studies, a nthropology, histo ry, sociology, religio n a nd law. No one presented papers and eve•yd1i.ng was fa ir game for discussion, says French, adding d1at
chaos was kept at bay by the distilling of hundreds of ideas
into a fairly organized fra mework fo r future discussion. A
documentruy about d1e conference is be ing edited and a
Web site devoted to d1e work gene rated at d1e conference is
planned , as is develo pme nt of b ibliographies to post online,
for starte rs .
Fre nch views herself pa•tly as a facilitator in helping fulfill
the vision of ilie man she studied w id1 in Dham1sala in
spreading westward a fundame ntal understanding about a
~·ich a nd complex legal be1itage. Tibetan law- shaped and
mformed by a major world re ligion - still permeates Tibetan
society, even in exile.
"The person Ltrained w ith for nearly four years was a
high-level official and completely devoted to d1e Dalai Lama
for his e ntire life. He had iliis real visio n iliat Tibetan law
and ideas about Buddhist law in gene ra l needed to get out
to d1e West, and I was a conduit," says Fre nch.
As she points out, d1e United States' own laws and Constitution also were framed almost e ntirely in a religious context, aliliough the ir secularization is nearly complete. In
much of he r work, she draws info rmative contrasts and para Uels between bod1 legal systems.
"The Tibetan legal system is ve1y differe nt because it
takes each criminal case as unique and doesn't make rules
as a result of a case, so it has no connection to finality o r closure - it's not goal-o1iented. That's not to say d1ere are n't
problems w id• d1at, but ilie aim is resolutio n in people's
min cis. If the minds of those involved in a dispute are not
harmo nio us at the e nd of d1e process, w hat they'll tell you is
d1at ilie anger wiLl spill over somewhere e lse in society and
cause f1.utl1er harm," she says.
.
.
. Legal and1ropoloffi:' fills a hole d1at French believes eXIsts
m die study a nd practice of law.
. .
"The real proble m is iliat you need people thmkmg ~bout
society in a larger sense, in a total way, a nd d1at IS w hat s
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missing. Legal andu·opology does d1at - it looks at how we
are dressing and d1e way we tali< to ead1 od1er. It asks questions about sanctions, d1e lack o f conummal values and d1e
kinds of dispute practices d1at exist in a society.
"It can focus on eve1yilii.ng from how legal decisions are
made in a conunodities marker to how prostitution is sanctio ned in society," she notes. "Legal anthropologists are invariably asking questions d1at are, to a large eA'tent, antagonistic to d1e legal p rofession. They're not asking, 'How can
you be a lawyer more effectively,' w hich has more to do
wid1 economic gain," she says.
ecause of d1e reputation of die Dalai Lama and
ideas centered on compassion, d1oughtfulness,
ed1ics and right living as dlemes flooding dle
popular press, French believes d1at d1e formal
study of Buddhist law is essential and, for academe, only a matter of time.
"If d1ere's anyd1ing that Iraq and Afghanist<tf1 have taught
us, it is dlat we really need to d1ink about the re lationship
between re ligion and law. We just have to figure out how to
tap d1at relationship and give it a stJ·ong academic vis ibility
and fo unclalion ."'
French's own pio nee•ing work, Tbe G6/de11 Yoke: Tbe Legal Cosm olog)l of Tibet, is considered an import<:tnt comribution to historical and co1~1parative legal studies. ln pa 1t , she
notes the processes of dispute sett le me nt used by Tibetans
and gives a dera~ed desaipli.o n of d1eir worldview. Inte restingly, Fre nch pomts out d1at 111 cases of murde r in Tibetan
society, emphasis was place:cl o n compe nsation, not o nly to
ilie victims, but ro od1ers affected .by the c.rime, and in many
cases, the offender could be publicly pun1shcd.
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